Station platform improvements
Improvement Works Planned: Peckham Rye Station

Impression of the planned weather shelters on platforms 1-2

Waiting room and toilets refurbished and brought back into use
Improvement Works Planned: Peckham Rye Station

Work planned:

- Replacement of the buildings on platforms 1-2 with elongated weather shelter providing more seating and more space for passengers to get on and off trains

- Bringing the waiting room on platform 3 back into use after refurbishment with the addition of soft seating, an information pod and passenger information screens

- New male/female passenger toilets with baby change facilities on platform 4

Interested parties:

Southern is running the project in conjunction with the Department for Transport and Network Rail who fund the work.

Southwark Council and The Railway Heritage Trust take an interest in the project due especially to the station’s listed status and architectural heritage.

The station building is valued by members of the local community in Peckham. Last summer we invited passengers and local people to review our plans for the station and talk directly to our project managers.

Timeline:

Work will start after the London 2012 Games and will finish in December 2012 before London Overground East London Line services are introduced to platforms 1-2.
*PLATFORM VIEW*

Peckham Vision Town Centre Exhibition, The Old Waiting Room, Peckham Rye Station
2nd – 4th August 2012

http://www.peckhamvision.org/wiki/Old_Waiting_Room
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